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TIEE KOCK TO7IB OF EHABniiE,

by s, g. nmm,

Adrear tnd desolate Fhoro!
v,.h( if-no tree unfolds it-leaves.
Am:un\ or the spring wind wes \u25a0 i

-
Green Brass for thi hunter's tread:a laud forsaken acd dead;YVr,re the ghortly i«bergs go
A;.i\ ame with the ebb and Sow

Ol the vraters of BiMiore!

A wanderer, froma lainl
liyranuner breezes fanned,
Looked around him, awed, mbdned,
iv the dreadful solitude,
Heariag alone Ihe cry
Of Bea>Dirda clanging by,
Xhe cratih mal Knnd > fthe floe,
Waii of wind and wash of tide,"

O wretched land I"he a led,''
Laud of aillands tho woxfet,

God !\u25a0 naken end .-mst :
Thy gates .ifrook should show

Ihe words el tic Tutcausecr
Bead in the realm of Wo:

intexeth not here !"'

L-.'. i:tliis fi-itthere rtoc 1
A bl< ck of smooth larch wood
!-•• \u25a0:•. a rock-clow J •

-i\<•
Bj.v •w.i-ffai bi< ut'-l fora crave,
Safe fi ci tlie rev< iiingbear
v, \u25a0. \u25a0,

'
nuiid

\V:i.': [\u25a0 :'• rx •; i \u25a0 \u25a0; . \u25a0, ? i:... ;.:ive

(.: ll:. ';.•;.: ol Vjll< ;!!.<! REC»W,
BV2-Fre:i<

'.iiall- Etiquuuetix.
•-. •";.ll.<•! il

!';. i T
;

\u0084' lii.i-::\v. \u25a0
•

'J Uc ::;. i': \u25a0 .'. Wi \u25a0' luall,
am; v. > it \u25a0 lepciul ran:•' WeioTed

W • rds cai!ii<it< '.; Uow well:
We .\u25a0 .-Ilier!

\u0084.ci '( ved !irr:
A:.! ca led n' r home to peace and rest.

Wei v. LerS '

. paused and read.
"Vi«.' ter laud !"' lie mid,
'• ':

'
.if.!t. L.i 1 t>wn:

(\u25a0. .\u25a0 ipmi
-

tbec not alone.
fi i\u25a0\u25a0; \vii:da b 0 v

Ove 1 rock aad mow,
.'«. IU< ;!l> lr Dl g«tes
Thcßli n4 j ceberc wails,

•:.c- and 'i!-;::-l-:are \u25a0"; 'i'.r;
Tbj

-
i<v<v- o'ertUy sacred dust

It fsnctifii dIy hope und tract.- Jove :.r.d i.::;;is ;ir<-here,
v.\u25a0'. \u25a0 t'-,»Vi ;t

Love inaken itianuatiphere.
Its fl.-%v, r-of Paradine

Tilc pool It.i1!,'atonii i Ice,
And bloois thr ngh Po .'.r snow.-. V

A te's lan.
Hans Behren's picturesque home was

iHgh up among thr! lowlands oi' the
fLatz mountains. Lovinjj his profes-
sion of forester for its own sake, his
rcoitentment Mid happiness intke poa-
ii<»:! J;.te bad assigned him were com-
plete :nor* had he the shadow of an
t.nxioty, save tor his one motherless
child, Kaibleen. He had educated her
in&city F.chool, and during li«rabsence
hWplace had been filled by Frits Ijtm.-
dtn, Uie orphan eon of Hans' foster-
pister, who, apprenticed to his uncle,
\\;t.-; also studying the profession of kw-
e&ter.

Since Kathleen's return a strong a-t-
--tacJiment had grown up between tk«
oou&ins, and Hans was glad to tlikikt>»/it
si young niiin he liked so muck rai»lit
become his son in-law aud relieve hist
oi 'A'l further care for his daughter. He
therefore brought the youn? people to-
gether as much as he could, and, now
tUat iiprof< ssional opening oilered itself
iv a station some twenty miles distant,
lie hastened to secure it for Fritz, thus
purftJ:1^ him in the way for furthur pro-
motion.

As for the young man, though iteep-
aroted him from his love, ir. mads him
gliui, for would ituot the Booner taiag
them together ? Itwas not an adv&yoa-
n*eiit to marry on, but it was v bit-p in
that direction, and he was picntsod aKvl
hqpefu! to*have got solar.

Bo he iia.l gathered together Ims sles-
der possessions, and in a few days he
v.as to depart for his tiew home, bidding
farewell to the old home, so dear in >til
its associations.

Itwas then that he resolved not to
Leave Kathleen without spe^lusg; his
n«iud. an.l securing his happiness fr*ti
her own lips. He had been working
steddiiy all tho hummer's rrftsrnoon in
tlie.t'ov st. when he saw her coming t'j-

wnrd him with a bunch of violets in Ler
uaiids.

'•See, Fritz," she srad, "what a lot, of
dear violets Ihave found. Of all the
flowers tliey are my favorites ; they are
so lowly, so unambitious. All unlike
yourtsalf inthat," she added with ara-
dioiii .-mile."

Do you dislike my ambition, Kaih- i
leen ?

"
liea.kcd.

"Ino,1
"

she answered a lltH^ ss,!^-, >

"though it is taking you away from)
us."

* •

"Aad [or whose sake do you think I;

bid ping? For who do you think I1
work so Ujii:' ':

"
he asked, eagerly. I

"How K,mItell?" ehe said !3 ;
but, meeting tli \u25a0 cjazs 01 kis deep M.ie j
eyes, slio dropped her head and blnslK-d. I•

Do you care to know V" :.<; reenia< d, '\u25a0

advar.cbjg aste] > her, aud soka- :
nyrt:.<- hand banging iistlej«ly ai her
Bicie, \u25a0..'."\u25a0 ehe buried bar 'i'i-:..1i::ig:^ce \u25a0

in tho oilier, that held the /low«s, t
neithci icalung nor stirring. Slie knew j
what v,-;.;; coming ;she longed for ityet j
Bhe dreaded it;but she seemed r»et»d j
to the spot by some magio spoil.

"Kathleen, Ilove you—lwait* to 1
make you my wife. Iseek some pasi- I
tien v heae Icould offer you as.c©Hif»rt- j
\u25a0We a home as tho one you w&uklleave, i
forIvrould not think it hdnsrablo to t
asl; you to share a less •osifertabk: vaq; i
but, once Ihave attained s»ch a posi- !
tion, and a home and a range of my

'
./wn, can you not give mo a hope, K|th- ]
leen, that you willso supremely Ij!e^ \u25a0

my life ? Ah, ans\¥or me, dearest.
" !

i> it slip didnot ansAver Him a word, j
onlyburied her face deeper »i Wie tra-
gaiit flowers;but neither did she resist i
him when, putting bothhis arras around \her, he drew her closer to him, holding
her in his strong embrace and pressing i
pagsaonat? kisses on her bowed head.<r Speak" to me, love," he whispered ;
"only one tiny word, Kathleen."

Wiflia passionate impulse she threw
both arms around his neck, scattering a !
fragrant shower of white violet^ G\*>i
Ism*vIlove you, Fritg," Blie murmured,
jind, breaking away from him, she ran
to tho house*

ThS next <;at the young bms left for 1
liid, new station. Itwas a fullmonth
before he found an opportunity to revisit
his old home. Allwas as ke kad loftit,
exceptKathleen, and she seemed changed—

how ho scarcely knew,.
There was a shyness, a reserve about

her manner; less of the girlishsimplicity
which had always charmed him, aad
much more of the lady; a«ertain con-
straint which he had never noticed be-
fore. When he spoke toHans about it,
the latter pooh-poohed it, saying that it
was the way with girls, and mat ap-
proaching matrimony always sobered
them..

And, although Fritz leftkis old ho»e
with a certain anxious foreboding, youth
is so hopeful and love so trustful tbat
his fears were soon soothed, if not en-
tirelyforgotten, by the friendly letters
whick he received every week from old
Hans, full of accounts "of thqir welfare
and tender messages from Kathleen.

But one autumn day he received two
letters. The one in the cramped hand-
writing of his old master Jio laid aside,
to tear the second, bearing a hkge Gov-
ernmental seal, eagerly open. Here at
last was his dream realized, for his cro-

motion had come. He wns oilered the
fosterei of Langen-feld, with a good is-
corne and certain privileges on aecowit
of his lonely position.

For it was lonely, high. Hp in the
moorlands where tke air is sflways im-
pregnated with snow, the vegetation
stunted and overgrowm withlicliea and
hardy mosses, winch, are swept nina
months in the year by wintry blasts.
Far above the line of flo.werymeads or
thriving corn fields this dreary home of
cold weather harbored only atunted trees,
starved sedges, or hardy lislion. His
nearest neighbors would

~
be five hours

distant, m a small mining town, and the
weather is seldoln propitious for much
intercourse.

"WillKathleen be happy there?"was his only thought ;as for himself
he thrilled with life and deliglrt at tho
prospect of so lonelya position withher.He stretched himself up to his full
sturdy height and kissed the letter which
brought himprospects of so great hap-
piness. With, hia broßzed cheeks, his
deep, piercing blue eyes, shadowed by
overhanging brows which gave to hu
face a grave ©xpresaioa, Fiviia linden
was a fine-lookiag iama, and one not' to
be easily swerved from kis steady pur-
pose.

Full of enger joy for himself and hesi-
tating cousideralioH k>i Kathleen, he
opened the other letter, and, as his eyes
flew over its pages, his month set and
his face grew hard and ashy pale. When
he had conae to th<3 e»id he cwashed the
littersavagely in his hand, and, lifting
his sugar-loaf-shaped green Imntsman'd
hat from offa brow y&ose fairness con-
trasted Btrangelywith the bronzed cheek
beneath, he muttered t-» lumself some
so'emn vow, and, throwing the letter far
from him, he groveled on ttie earfti in
a passionate outburst of tears.

The letter that changed the whole
currant ofFritz's being, ran thus :

31.V Beloved Kon-: Ywers ahaß Ifind w#bJ3
to break togii«vo«d news to vo«, for tlw
is yours, poor boy, a-« \rc-U R8 nun^ Our
Bathleeti is onrri i!o longer. Yesterday she
disappeared v.ith tho j>>ung Beer yon Dona.
AllIcan learn U that bo b«s been seen much
with her lately in tho woods, and they were
recoguizcd at tlie I station together. So
itall eudo. To Lave deceived, not only her
doting wld father, but aftio her affiUMed unu-
bnigj fhowg a lack of feefiag and ho*nor wkkni
IcS never forgive, u<j nijTr*1 thna you can. my
poor Fritz ;so we anut nvi'thtr attempt te fol-
low nor to bring ber backto as. She is dead
lo uh, and heiMefOfth Ihave only you, my
deacly loyed sou, to lean upon. Come to ras
when yeu can leave, for the blew is mortEl, and
Ifeel Ihave not long to hotter tinder its cruah-
kig weight. \Vo c;iq lijjrt gr-ievu logethor, bo
oouae to your afieetiwiate uncle,

Hans Beheess.
So there was a quiet meeting 01 the

two men struck by the Bame blow; the
•ne being so mneii nearer his grave by-
it, the other having formed through it a
grraye for his yride and hopes and youth.
Fritz aocepteathe Government position;
fov what place could be too isolated, too
lonely for him now? He craved some
savage spot wherein to hide his grief,
where he could pass the rest of his days
far from a worldhe had always found so
treacherous.

"Fritz,"old Hans hod said inparting
withhis nephew, "ifshe ever cro sos
your path in the future, whenIam daad
anel gone, deal kindly with her for my
sake, if you cannot fo-r your own. And
now farewell, and may Ye know resig-
nation, H happiness is denied us, my
son.""

Amen!
"

Fritz answera«l solemnly,
as h.e gave his uncle fhe desiaed promise.

From that day forth FritzLinden had
lived in the lonely Sorester'ai lodge, aucl
since that dny these lias passed i^ie
l^ng, uueventkil years. Old TLm-
Behrens had died before the first one
was out, and Fritz was left without ;i

friend in the world. He did his duty
scrupulously and conscientiously, aud
was respected and feared by his depend-
ents ;but no one came nearer the kmely
man during all those long year?. IJ.s
charities were inexhaustible, and he was
kind and even sympathetic if any one
was sick or in trouble, but he was none
the less unapproachable and eo?d, nev«r
relaxing inhis stern demeanor, nor had
kLs grief grown less by brooding over it
an the weary years passed dowry away.
One day sped with kini like another.
A frugal breakfast at daylight, and ua
equally frugal repast at night, after
which he read and studied until10, then
went to bed. There were almost never
any visitors to the isolated Forsthaus,
and his visits to the nearest town were
too rare and too brief to encourage so-
ciability withhis neighbors there.

The beginning of the winter18
—

saw
the snow set inearlier and more storm-
ilythan usual, and, after a steady falJ
for ten days, it lay so high upon th-e
ground that ti»e ocly way out of the
house was by its roof. This was not un-
asual, and, after it had hardened oyer,
tke inmates i»aied out to their several
yoc^Mons gs though thqy challenged so
slight a thing to meommede th^ua."

One night it began to snow again, and
tho windhowled and beat against the
house as though it would wrench it
from the nrni-set ckinsps and chfdns,
a«d level it at ono gust. Fritzhad been
belated at work with some of bis men
that night, and as they were fighting
their way slowly painfully through
the storm and darkness he had suddenly
stumbled against a crouching object half
b.uried in. tlie snow, which, when extri-
cated, proved to be a Avotaan clutching a
child in her arms, and to all appear-
ances dead.

The men hastily improvised a litter
out of one of their wraps, and shortly
afterward they were standing ivthe dark
passage of tke Forsthans, and Frits was
givingdirections to his female servants,
commanding that a war-m room and bad
be made ready and all restoratives ap-
plied to the unfortunate travelers, if
haply they might stiH be brought back
to life."

The child," he said, "isreallyshow-
ing sigTJs of reviving, and let me know
\\hetiier its mother be aiiveor dead. As
for yon, my brave fellows, coma inhere
and got something hot to drink with
your supper."

And so he turnfca the woman ov^f to
his female servants. Had fhe unfortu-
nate been 1man, Fritz would have been
the first at his bedside, but he avoided
women, and such a case as this had not
oecured before.

Presently a troman servant came in
and reported that the woman was alivs,
but very illand delirious, and; Fritz or-
dered, ifitwere possible, that some one
should make his wayover to the nearest
station next day and fetch a doctor.

For weeks this woman lay inbis house
hovering between lifeand death. Daily
ke inquired for her, and allowed his wo-
men servants to give up their whole time
to nursing her and the child, but other-
wise she did interfere with his life.
Once the cb: Ihad run inhis way,hold-
ing out its ariu.s in astonishment and de-
light at the forester's gay trappings, but
Fritz had passed her by gloomily, and
sternly ordered that "every care and
attention should be bestowed on Lev,
but that she should be kept out of his
way." And itnever happened agiin.

After mouths of illness and convales-
cence, the sick woman was completely
restored to health, and withker restora-

tion spring also had aer in, ana sue was
anxious to proceed on her way.

Beiore going she -iiived to see the
master and thank him in person, an I
though warned and dissuaded by all
the inmates of the Porsthaus, she
could not be induced to leave without
doing go.

So one evening at twilight, just nftcr
his return, as he was disincumbering
himself of his gun, a timid tap was
heard at tlie door of liis room, and the
interloper being bid to enter, a woman
softly opened tlie door and crossed tho
threshold.

"Who is it?"Fritz asked, standing
withhie back to the window, intent on
examining his gum.

"Tke woman whom you have shel-
tered so long, sir. MayInot be privi-
leged to speak to you, or to thank yon,
sir ?"
"Ihave done no more tban common

humanity demanded, and Ido net love
thanks," answered the master, turning
to l«o£ at her. But when he did so he
gasped and stood spell-bound.

Tko last rays of the failing light felli
fall on her slender figure, partially
turned aside fromhim. His eyes caught
the superb outline of shoulders, bast
and waist, revealed by the close-fitting i
black dress, and the glorious great ku<>t j
of bright h'itir drawn back fromher pale |
cheek a*ideoilad behind. Witfu a wild!
bound he was at her ekfe, and she tarseS

'
hsr face toward hin>.

11Kathleen! MyGod!is ityou?
"

"Fritz!" she stammemd, growing
deadly pale ; "not FritzLinden?

"
4iltk,"he said, turning fromher, his

face hardening. "Now, that you are
here, it is well, and Ican deliver the
message your dead father left for you!

"
"Myfather dead !

"
slie gasped*. "O, j

God, this also!
"

And she fell fainting
at his feet.

Fritz turned and looked at her, and
then, as if afraM of himself, strode to j
tke bell-rope, and, summoning a servant i
withapparent unconcern, batfc him re- j
move the fainting woman to her apart- i
raent, ordering that, should ske ask for j
a message from him, she should be given
a note ke would presently write, and j
then be sped oh her way withevery com- j
fort anfi dispatch.

Poor Kathleen ! Her father dead, her
'

one refuge gone, to whom, likea prodi- j
gal, she was returning to crave forgive- !
vesa, and to pray him to grant a home
and his blessing, if not toher.^at least
te her unoifendkig child. Where should
ske bo,w .turn ? u«d away by chiWisk !
vanity, she had listened to the promises
of the young Count Dona that he would
make her a lady and elevate her to liis
own rank. Firmlybelieving the mock !
ceremony that had taken place to lwiva J
been a true marriage, on his subsequent j
desertion and her consequent cruel "drs- ;
fll'Usiea she had bravely struggled to j
gain her own and her child's living, and i
for years had sought by steady work and j
exemplary conduct to deaden the shame

'
that preyed upon her heart, tillthe little I
story becoming known in the littlecom- j
Biunity where she had sought refuge, \u25a0

she was forced in her despair to go j
away, which led her to seek once move j
the love and protection of ker father's i
roof.

Without taking intoa«cout the rigor- j
ous season of tlie year, the impassable
state of the roads, or her own slender
resources, she had hastily put together
her few l>eiongings, and with her child Jinher arms had set forth in a condition j
of half-dream, with only sense enough j
to cover her littleone from the cold and :-
toask her way, till,wandering she knew j
not how long, t!ie suow clogged her
footsteps, the chill air benumbed her, !
and she knew nothing till she found j
herself in the forester's house.

"
Fritz's !

hcxMse," she moaned, as she lay.pro:<- \
trate on her bed inan agony of grief and :
despair.

As she lay tlius, Barbara, the servant,
came into the room, carrying the child

'
inher arms."Madame," she said,

"
the littleone j

is surely very sick ;her face burns withi
fever, and she is moaning, as ifmpain, i
See, she does not even ask to go to 3*011." I

Kathleen was at her side instantly, i
She seized the child, and, passing iti
convulsively to her heart, "

Oh, my ;
darling," she cried, "do not you, too, \leave me ! Barbara," Bhe said, address-
ing the woman, "icannot have her!
sick. Imust leave this house this very I
night. Imust go."

"Then, madame, you willimperil the j
little one's life, for .ske is sickening of
child's illness, and willrequire careful
nursing and rest.. Tlie IlexForster willI
n< v \u25a0•\u25a0 allow you to n\ luudame. YouI
do not know how quod he is. If he j
knows the child is :iok be willinsist oa i
you remaining." And before Kathleen ;

could prevent'her the woman had gone. >,

Kathleen knelt down by the bed. en- j
en-cling her child in her aims. Pres- i
ently a firmstep passed along the floor.I
She did not V'^'A to look up. She knew j
who stood" Ehesa. :

"Kathleen," l»^ said, and his "o!cs'
Bounded bolter and huskier than itbud

'
the short hour before ;"Kathleen, y^ti!
must stay. You must rot imperil Ttr.ir
child's lifebygoing. We ehall net meet
any more than we did before, for had •

you not sought me we had neither of us
known tbat the same roof sheltered us
two."

There was silence in the room, ?ave
for the littleone's moans ; then : "If
youhave any

—
anyone

—
whom your long j

absence willrender anxious Iwillsend a |
messenger, ifyou willtvllnipto whom."

The great beads stood on Fritz's fore-
head. It had cott liira much to say
this."
Ihave no one but my child."

A thriiioi joy transfixed himat thy.

answer. He steadied his voice:
"Youai», then, a widow?" j
She raised hex head slowly, with htc

eyes on his, whfch. watched her with a
nameless fai>ciiiation,
"I was never a wife," she s-f»ic\ j"
though Ibelieved 1was," and drgpi&* :

Sior neatl again.
Ut3 stood in silence over her. Hi'a

firra^set mouth worked ominously; he
clenched hia hands: eomo storm wus
brewing withinUka, but he beat itdows.
Finally he u*3l\ gravely:

"Th.c ck*!tor will be here to-morrow.
Your child shall lack for nothing. May
she be spared to you. Farewell !" He
turned to leave the room."Fritz," she cried, holding out her
clbsped hands imploringlytoward him;
"Fritz, do not leave me;" for she felt
this to be a farewell forever, and yet she
knew that he loved her still, and she
clung to him and could not bear that he
should leave her thus.

Ha paused withhis hand on the lock
of the door. Then, coming toward her
and resting it gently on her head,
"Hush," he said, "you will disturb
your child," and opening the door he
quietly left the room.

After this Fritz wwit steadily and
sternly nlxrat his daily work. He never
saw Kathleen, but he' understood that a j
fearfa] time wa3 ensuing, and that she j
battling with deatli for the possession j
uf her child, whose disease had been

'
pronounced scarlet-fever, of the most
virulent type. He still loved her blind-

ly,madly ;tlie sight of Her kaci orougnt
him back from death to life; he knew
her free and yet he hesitated. How
eeuld he forget all that was past with
the child always before him ? A fierce
jealousy consumed him. The child
might 'die ! This thought he brooded
over tillitbecame his ona wildhope and
desire.

One day he met Kathleen inthe pas-
sage. He was startled by the change in
her. Her face was wan and pinched
with care ;her eyes, unnaturally large,
were dim and sunken with sleeplessness
and weeping. Her whole aspect was
piteou?. She clung for support against
the walls as she slowly etumbled along.

When Fritz saw her grief he felt
ashamed of his -wicked hope. Allhis
generous nature sprang up inlove and
prote«tlon toward her and her lktle
one."Kathleen," he said, taking her hand,
11 let me nurse yoHr child withyou. I
have kadmuch experience with the sick ;
Imay be able to kelp you."

She epened the door and drewhim
ioto tlie room. The surse who watched
tiie chilil iii9iiened Miem to be quiet,
and, as the mother took her plaGe beside
tke conch, whispered, "She sleeps —
tkis is the crisis," and leftthe room.

Kathleen knelt down by the bedside,
leaning her wan cheek ©a the child's
littlehand. Alevely, tender expression
vested on her face. SSie was praying.
Fritz stood behind her a-nd lowked on.
Tho child's little face, which he had
seen last go radiant and sunny, was wan
and deathlike. The silken, flaxen hair
hui>g ever the pillow, matted and damp,
whileflicbreatii came so softly thai sbe
hardly seemed to breathe at all.

His breast heaved, and the scaldimg
tears chased one another downhis cheeks—

the fijsst he had shed since he had
learned Kathleen's untruth towawlhim.

And so the hours passed i» silence,
while a blessed kope and joy crept into
Fritz's keart ;for was he not there alone
withhis beloved and the littleone whose
lifehe now craved as much as he hither-
to wished for ite death ?

I
At tlie first gray streak of dawn the

chfld «pened her eyes.
'^Mother," she said softly.
Kathleen arose."

Saved !
"

riiecried,
"

Oh, mersifulOed, IthaukThee."
"AmenP' answered a deep voice be-

hind hor."
Fritz !you here ?"

1
'
Ihave been here allnigbt, love. My

Iprayero have gone up to heaven with
yours £or the recovery of your

—
our child.

May itnotbe so, Kathleen ?
"

She disengaged one hand from the
child's neck and passed it around his,
whileshe laid the other, clasping the ti-
nyhand, into his open palai.

"Ifes, ours," she murrmared, "our
whiteviolet."

She Obeyed an Impulse.
Fifteen years ago the daughter of a

rich and prosperous man, living in tine
style on Fifthavenue, New York, went
out in a carriage, ostensibly on a sliop-
ping expedition. At Stewart's store
s;.o jof't the carriage, and her coashman
waited for over two hours, untilfinally,
Jwoiaittg anxious, ke made inquiries.
The yoHng lady had disappeared, and
though a great deal of money was speat
and iinch eitbrt made to discover her,
ti><-.-!• was no trace. Ten years passed,
and the detective who hud worked oa
the ease, very faithfully and anxiously,
rose by degrees to the rank of Police
t\u \u25a0t.tin. One cold night, fast after
Christmas, foirr or five of his officers
entesed the station with eight or ten
drunken women in their custody. One
or two were cryingover their arrest and
the prospect of a pris#n j others were
fie^-e in their oaths at tha interference
ot tlie police with their orgie, while
others again were sulky. Standing a
little apart from the group of prisoners
the Captain noticed a tall woman of
about 30, and saw that she had once
been beautiful, though new her fa<»e was
disfigured by a bruise on the cheek and
a totac-k weltmade* t-he <\ve. There was,
however, an air of retirement about the
woman that attraetad the P»Kce Cap-
tain, and he eyed her curiously while
the Sergeant recorded the names of the
prisoners. Suddenly tho woman beck-
oned to him.

"Captain, do you know me?" was hor
question.

"No."
"Didn't you once try te find Miss

Grace v"
*Yes."
"Well,Fm her. Iran away just out

of pure deviltry, and I've had my fiull
shove of it."

"Ciood heavens! Why did voti do
ifr?"

* '

"Oh,Idon't know. The notion came
into my head, and Iobeyed the im-
pulse."

"And where have you been allthis
time?"

"J&gh4 here in the ward, under your
very nose. You never suspected me,
though Isaw you often enough." .

"And have you not repented of tlie
step?"

"Repented!" and the word thrilled in
the Captain's ear likethe wailof a lost
swaL "llepeirted! Oh, God. yes! But
itv.iis too late."

"It's never too late."
"Yes, itis. But it's not too late to

die." And before the Captain could
pi-event k, she had drawn a small pistol
and shot herself. The poor creature
lived for two days, and when she died
itwas in the arms of her father. The
mother had died a few years before of
grief. Tins is a true story and .shows
how niuoli stranger real lifeis than
fiction.

—
Baltimore American. i

From French Plnlo; o]>iirrs#
llicattractions of Women are not in

tlie ensemble but inthe details.
White kairs are fhe foam-points

which cover the sea after the tempest.
The heart causes us to do stupid

things; the band makes us avoid them.
It is of love as of soup :the first

spoonfuls are too hot, the last too cold.
To believe that you are loved for

yourself is the height of human folly.
Pride is a bad counselor, but a sure

friend;it obliges us to consider the
judgment of others.

Give moiief,but do not lend any ;to
gire make* persons oalyungrateful,
while to lend makes them envtnies.
Ifwe could give, as charity, to those

who employ it well, the time that wewaste, how many beggars would berich.
What is wanting in woman is the

intermediate sentiment between love
and hate; she knows nothing of that
weapon of the strong man, indifference.

Tee saa-ereel poet sings r.nd sighs
because there are no birds in last year's
nests. Suck a man would howl for the

j e&naiM in tl<> \u25a0>•(\u25a0<•> of the past
' As English woman who refuses to
live withher husband is still liable to
imprisonment fey her obstinacy.

RED HAIR.
its Beauty uml Ailvaritaces.

[WhitehallReview. J
Ishall be considered unortlK>dox

when Isay that next in loveliness of all
the l>airIhave ever seen comes a cheo-
dure of golden red. Very red hair is

orango, and orange hair is far from
beautiful; bat the abvndant tresees to
whichIrefer were of tho color of per-
fectly ripe corn, witlitkat reddish tinge
which makes the waving harvest fields
so beautiful. Red hair, even ifunlovely,
has ite advantages in a practical ago,
when a girl or vroman dares not be in-
significant, "invisible," on penalty of
being nobody. The writer of a little
book on the toilet-sets forth as follows
one of these advantages :"Enter aroom
in daylight (by artifickillight red loses
ranch of its ferocity) where there are
women without bonnets or hats ;and if
there be one of them withbright uii-

mistakable red hair, sho willstand out
from the rest with a never-failingprom-
inence, which, if she be a pretty woman
—and red-haired women have very often
great beauty of features and very often
lovely eoeiplexions —is of tiie greatest
advantage to her, socially speaking.
Another advantage lies in the fact that
tho possession of red hair restricts the
owner to a narrow but select range of
color. 'And you call that an advan-
tage V*cry the phalanx of the red-haired
sisters. Undoubtedly Ido, and to
prove it,Iask if,iv your inmost souls,
you do not adore pink and cherish the
belief that itsuits you? Of course you
do. Immrknow anyone of your color-
ing who didnot. Restriction as to color,
ifuniversal, and regulated on a basis of
good taste, would make England more
celebrated than ever for handsome
women or pretty girls, many of wlmm
now ruin their looks by wearing wrong
tints. And what may the red-haired
wear? Iwilltell you. Ifyou wish to
be insipid and commonplace, wear pale
blw. That has been the heritage of the
red-haired for centuries. Ifyou would
like to jump out of that deepened
groove, and wish to look a very poem,
buy warm golden browns, orange-tinted
yellows, rmddy cream colors, with a
Hash a;s fuom russet leaves upon them,
terra-cottas, and the whole range, of
such tints as are exemplified ia prim-
roses, buttercups, marigolds, tea roses,
Marohal Neils, and Oloire tie Dijon,
chestnut browns, chocolate, dull wall-
fioww reds, and dull gold color. A
bnnutikil roiLsse who is a great favorite
in English society, wears r i-;<nd baud
in her hair, and usually dresses in the
evening inyellow satin or gold-colored
velvet. Bhe is a picture, indeed-; and
inher walking gowns of chocolate, re-
lieved vsitk amber, or of tawny red and
gold, is as picturesque a woman as one
would wishto meet.

—
WhileJiaHllsviciv.

"Lincoln's Height."

AbrnJiam Lincoln was just six feet
one inch whenImeasured himinApril,
1860, Iplaced his back against the
studio Avail,and made a mark over his
head, asIhad done inthe case of Sena-
tor Douglas, two years before. Imeas-
ured from tho floor uj» to the mark sev-
cr-iil femes, in order to be snre Iwas
right,demriug to know the difference
in tiie heights of these t".vo men, which
was jmst twelve Laches. Ithought Mr.
Lincoln fairly wcri v/hem Imarked on
the wiV.U. Possibly he might have
stretclwd up an inch or t^ro higher, but
at thai date it is hardly possible he
could have expanded three inches in
length ! lam now reminded of a story
told me while at Springfield, a few year's
since, of Lincoln's faculty for
stretching himself out in length.

'
Idid

not know of this, however, at Hie tkne
Imeasured him, orIshould have re-
quested him to give his fullest height.
The followingis the story:

A wager was made one day inSpring-
field, between sown ©Id friends of Mr.
Lincoln and of O. M. Hatch, late Sec-
retary of tke State of Illinois (also a
tall, slender man), as to theiv relative
height. Mr. Hatch was first placed
againbt the wall,so a mark could be
made orerhis head, Mr. Lincoln re-
marking at tl*- time, "Now., Hatch,
s4;'.n<l f.iir." When the niari. was duly
made, Mr.Lincolnwas placed beside ii-,
tu»l at first Mr.Hatch's friends declar-
ed that they had wo!i tiu> wager.

"
'".'/ait,"

said Mr. Lincoln. "The mark i.\ not
yet made for inc." Then L:1 i>(\<r:y.i to
stretch himself out like ladia rubber,
and went nearly two inches above Mr.
Hatch's mark, carrying off the stakes
r.m'M-.t thr shouts and laughter of tiia
b; ?tanders.

In ti:t>model of the statute Imade
of liiai11878, 1represent him sis feet
thr< c and a half inches high, which is
over his veal life-sise.

Mr. Lincoln looked taller than lie
really was, owing to his thin, bony, lank
form. -Leonard W. foil:

Sebastian Cabot.
Sebastian Cabot was certainly inone

sense the discoverer of America;itwas
he who first made stipe that it was a
whollynew and unknown continent. In
hi* early voyages he had no doubt that
he had visited India, but after his voy-
age of 1198 he exprasscd openly his dis-
appointment that a "New Found Laud"'
of siost inhospitable -aspect lay as a bar-
rier between, Europe aod tho desired
Asia. As the German wittier, Dr. Asher,
has rsiud, "Cabot's dkpleaswife invoirea
tho scientific discovery of a new world."
In his charts North America stands as
c separate and eeu&nnous eaurfcinent,
though donbtle'Ss long after his time
the separate islands were delineated, as
of old. by others, and all irera stillsup-
posed to be outlying povts of Asia. In
tins, as in other respects, Cabot was
letter appreciated fiftyyears later than
inhis own day. Sis truthful accounts
for the time discouraged further enter-
prise in that direction. "They that seek
for riches," said Peter Martyr, "must
not go to the froaea Uorth," And after
one or two ineffectual raderfcaking3 he
found n,o encouragement t© repeat his
voyages to the Xosth American ooa«t,
lirtt was sought for botli hy Spain and

to conduct other enterprises.
He was employed ip.organizing expedi-
tions to the Braxils, or to the north pole
by way of Russia, leut ike contineat he
had discovered was leftunexplored. He
was esteemed as a skillful marine*' and
one who had held high official station;
he died dreaming of a new and infalli-
ble mode of discovering the longitude
which he thought had been revealed to
him from heaven, and whi<rh he must
not disclose. The date of his death,
likefchat of his birth. 13 unknown, and
his burial-place is forgotten. But fifty
years later, wWea Englishmen turned
again for a different object toward the
American continent, they remembered
his early achievements, and based on
them a claim of ownership by right of
discovery. Even t-bea they were so little
appreciated that L*jtlBacon, writing
his Reign ofHenry VII.,gives but three

jor four sentences to the erDloratibns

which pcrhajjs exceed m reai zmport-
ar.ee r.llelse that happened under that
reign. —T. W. Iligginson, in Harper^x
Magazine.

Phosphorescent Phenomena on the New
England Const.

On the New England coast these dis-
plays of phosphorescent phenomena are
particularly noticeable, and the castel-
lated rocks are frequently bathed with
their splendors. When

"Tho day isflcno, and tbedarkness
Falls from the wings ol night,"

the phantons of this world of Hglit
spring into existence, changing the
bosom oi tho ocean to a scene of weird
revelry. Every drop of water seems a
gleam of light, aM the grim kelps nnJ
sea-weeds depending from there •':.;
drip with liquid lire. Ahead of \u25a0

bottt wave3of light appear; K-ri ;..
tlio surface moon and stars move ; <•*
aii.l there, revolving andrising in :.\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

ftilmrves wiSigentle undulation;>.:\u25a0.•

swift flashes, coming front the i

beyond, dart across the field, leavj
bsiHiant nebuiom tsaki baliind. ': \ \u25a0

scene, as the waves break upon the
rocks, is mie of dazzHng si lendor. At
Spouting Horn, Nahant, the v
foi-ced through a natural crevice in tlie
orerhanging crag, U tlirownhigh ia air,
for :imoment hangs suspended, a hwni-
nous mist, ti\?*\ sftrle.s upon the grin)
battiements, bathing them in a warm,
lambent light Uhat tt^nds its way in
gleaming rivulets t*the sea.

But wliatare these mystic shapes? In
answer we dip the scoop-net into the
water; tfhewzshoi MMfta is here well-
n-i<jh fulfilled. The meshes become a
shining web of golden fabric, and en-
tangled in tkeix are various myriads oi
gleaming livingzreatures, the veritable
lamps of tho sea. They tore me 3n \u25a0\u25a0

jelly-fishes, if you will—too common to
ho. deseribed^ unsightly objects when
Btranded upon the shove, but r:t niglit
possp«w«wl of a loveliness peculiurlv i;i[\u25a0:
own. Large forms of uurelLi .\u25a0\u25a0. .1-

nea move around surrounded by a halo
of golden-greenish light The cyanea
is a giant of its kind, a fierr co net
sweeping ki and out among the leaser
mimic constellations. One of these
large jetties was observed near Xf.;!-
tueket from tho mast of a vessel niovin;;
lnrilv along, its disk encircled by a ha!
twenty feet in diameter, while the train
ol gleaming tentacles stretched n v.
two huadred feet or mere. Bfrs. A..
»k measured one whose disk was seven
ft>et across, \»th tentacles over one hnn-
dretl and twelve feet in length. In five
daytime the great semi-transparent dink,
with its flexiblelobed margin, is a dark
reddish-brown colbr, while tlu^ tentucles,
briotiing with lsissy cells and spiral
darts, are yellow, purple, brown, or
pinic While the cyaneas tint tho
wit^i a greenish light, the littledvstnor-
phosa, that at times appears in vast
numbers where currents meet around
rocky points, illumines it with a light
of deep jinreliau hue. On successive
nights we may find as many different
varieties changing the water to white
and yellow tints.

—Harper's Mayazine.

Charleston in the War.
Tl» city of Charleston was under

siege 585 days, and for over five hun-
dred days under fire. When Gilmore
got his "Swamp Angel" plauted and
sent wordthat he would©pen fireon the
city, the citizens of Charleston laughed
over the message. His guns wero live
miles away, and the idea" that he could
do any harm was too absurd to enter-
tain.

J t is just midnight.
W-r-r-r-*! S-s-s-s! Scream—rush-

bang!
(iiimoi-e has sent his first shell into

the city. It strikes a brick building
opposite tho postofrice and explodes
with a crash which turns 5,000 people
out of bed. Men who heard the horri-
ble screaming of that great shell as it
came over the waters of the bay wiL
ne\ er forget the sound.

Inlivominutes a second one come, but
this failed to explode and is now on ex-
hibition at Major Willis' office on the
v.haif. Itjust fits into and fills a Bail
keg-

t

By the time the thirdone arrived
allCharleston was awake and full of
alarm and horror. This was the begin-
ning of a siege which has no parallel in
American warfare. Day after day—
week after week—month after month,
with only intervals of a few hours at
a time for the guns to cool or some
new move to be made, the bombard-
ment continued.

Byand by ihe people became used to
the situation, and seemed tto go to bed
willioutany more fear than would have
been shown in New York. While the
street cars ceased to run, all other bus-
iness was transacted as usual, and dur-
ing the hottest fire of the whole srege
men were loadingvessels at the wharves,
various factories were miming an-i!
children Were playing in the public
parks. Federal history pictures
Charleston in ruins and filledwith woe
and desolation within thirty days after
Gilmore opened fire. Asa matter of
f set business was not suspended for a
single how. While a few families left
the city, others came in, and after the
first fortnight the shells were looked
upon as a master of course, Probably
net more than thirty inhabitants were
killedby the missiles direct, and bofch
the big fires had their ©rigin in other
causes. As Charleston began —haughty,
imperious and defiant

—
so she remained

to the last, and wnen evacuated the
southern Confederacy was drawing it;
last breath of life.—DeiroU FreePrci<.-.

A Cruel Surgical Trick.
As they were lounging around on the

grass, Col. Stoddard Johnston slipped
off by himself, bored a small hole in a
very long nailon his littlefinger, and
taking a long, thin straw and ran itup
tke side of his hand, and lettingone end
concealed inhis coat-sleeve, pushed the
other through the hole inhis nail so as
to just show the straw on the inside. It
looks .1 for all the world likeh.e had a
splinter in under his finger-nail. He
came Tip towardZach Smith, of Lexing-
ton, wringing his Lands and appearing
to be in great suffering. Smith, who is
a kind-hearted fellow, ran up to offer
assistance. Colonel Johnston, after a
great deal of hesitation, turned his hand
over to Smith, who began working to
get the straw out. Colonel Johnston
let him pullitout gradually, and Smith
was all sympathy, drawing his breath
in sympathetically and now and then
saying: "Colonel/this is frightful." At
length the splinter was far enough
above the nail to be caught hold of,and
Zach gave a quick jerk to end Colonel
Johnston's suffering. To his surprise
he di"e*.v out a splinter near three feet
long. He saw the joke immediately

*
and joined in the hearty laugh of those

jaround him.
—

Louisville (Ky.) Com-
\u25a0'lll.

USEFUL mXTS.
j Vnr. e:-prc~se<i juice of green walnut
shells diluted with water is used for
tfjingblonde hair a light brown.

Autxije spirits of turpentine added
t«» the water with which floors aro
riished will provsnt the ravages of

iliv^lS.
Use kerosene, or bath-brick, or p >w-

\u25a0Uv- v lime to scothi iron, tin or copper ;
n-.;sii in hot suds and polish wrth riry
ivhitiig.

To r.OT.xovK spots from furniture, four
itwees of vinegar, two o;mces of sweet
oil, one nnnee oi turpentihe. Mixand
Rpvly with a flannel cloth,

\rAfiou3 materials may \>e advantage-
t-.ri<ix roven-d with rubber enamel,

i>r< tooted from rust, gluss
I \u25a0•• • \u25a0 '. "vi breaking, and wood

\u25a0 -i findmore ornamental.
luitterial is applied in <\

\u25a0 d.o foundation mati.-:--,:-!,
i•

i . ...: article is sub ...:-
--.\u25a0

' cf lieat, tlie hi: tv-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -iiiny united and the

\u25a0 * \u25a0 , \u25a0•\u25a0-;; c- c»l:Uiined.
'.i .\u25a0-•;:\u25a0. b-.i'fa i*H;und of th9best gr< :1

JJtli l! iritO:: s£f; --.::;. COntftUll Ig
'-Hv.-<j |>ints ot \rater, wul boilit d .
'•" enivi:Ix>rl '!;\u25a0• iiijuid,p::t it *-.t >

er s. ;>-.v;f,wellKccmvd, Rndl \u25a0'.{

Aft it I.oils, ftd.t '•*: \u25a0

\u25a0 iv«>m;ij '.(• r-.vt- th.> iH>n«steQcy Ol sii"! i;
tntsi! :t tvjm '•'<\u25a0<\u25a0 fire, oud vEvn it is
v'-I.1'. .'1.;.-. Iml.!;' -:.. 1: -.•::',. When ti".i.'-
titia*;. ifyou uuh a c\uj : .-.. \u25a0] coileo,

;\u25a0 \u25a0 '•»'\u25a0 t»-d >p<K>i:a hi tiie \u25a0 c ip in an ir-•
:••':" -y-v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :-> l-- :'i Ij ••••\u25a0-\u25a0 water unou

i! :\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0.• :t in v -.^y fo i^to.
7u\ v;.';>i caukos .i\i!.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :..\. A \u25a0;\u25a0

*'\u25a0 :-'--
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*'•''\u25a0• y '\u25a0'\u25a0 v*'tablf?, ami

!h" bitter kin w v at i; moru i\ c1
''\u25a0 t! -1 rim ''^ here. Ir is the si \u25a0 ie

•'f tl: !common ,\u25a0 :;::• i.\ Ifp.ly,'. t-
'l--.d, of nmst c!»wk*. fi is oaa'de of
;• :•.us/'iy ;'•!.' :'.i<':i-; w!.;vt '/.-\u25a0... ht-nce is
\ ..:. ItrrTtiJn^r, wl.ile its kI ixvh suj p\\ s

!n-!it. it uiny be Ri^jke-l toiidfrhi hoil-
!iij< y-.'a-v, KWiisuned \wtii ttut, anii euten

\u25a0\
'\u25a0>> •..•!• t-vtii witiiout c.rt'Kiu mvucc, or

Oiil-k or ttutttjr. Aiii'i1 lo*!iugIt enu ! a
!-it ki a pudding ili:>h, ni;h about a
\u25a0;. .-'v? fta weif.ht of jjrated cheese
fjriiikled owr it smd lig'itly baked.
"iue aciultion of xhl> cli ese itiakes tai i
fli.

'
ab \\i ccinal t-; leaa msat as a Cesh-

lo-v.tr.
-'• :

-- • " •' •• <-table-!«x)klng husk mat,
\u25a0•• \u25a0 \u25a0

'
• : IXouseJiold, is not•

••\u25a0 t, and 1 wish ev< v
: .--'\u25a0\u25a0 »hat j; world of

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
• «v [•

;ng of floors they
!••\u25a0 \u25a0 ULtght have one. .One'••- i ' t-:' a boifer fullof hut ..s* -•-•• :«-mI -o braid a large mat. If

ji>uimvi; uojbor girls, ijwill be just
fua for them tobraid one i:-jthe eveniug :
but if,like mjeelf, you Lave neither,
itwouldpay you. to take the time and
t!o it yourseff. Have ready a tea-kettle
full ol hot water, and tarn on to the
boiterof husks. Begin a common thrte-
itrnr.d braid, and as you bring over a
ati-and place about tliree husks on, leav-
ing the large ends of* the husks up.
When enough is braided for a mat, sew
firstly with twine in any shape you
tc,\(9ac

—long, round or oval. Then
sprinkle warm water cm upper side.
t.nn a fork through the husks, splitting
the ends into little, curly fibers; then
vkh the shear:; trim ofi evenly.' This
cmi be dens iv one evening by a good
w,rker. Ibraid enough in the fall to
hi.sfm'e the year round.

Answering Litera <iy.
Literal answers are sometimes quite

witty. "Will you kindly put my fork
into a potato?"" asked a young lady of
her table neighbor. "With pleasure,"
he responded, and piercing the potato,
coolly left the fork extended from it.
Again, we hear of a very polite and im-
pressive gentleman who said to a you' b
in the street: "Boy, may Iinquire
where Robinson's drug store is?" "V< r-
iakily, sir," replied the boy very res-
pectfully. "Well, sir," said the gentle-
man, after waiting awhile, "where is it?"
"1have ; '•\u25a0' the least idea," said the ur-
chin. There was another boy who was
accosted by an aesthetic middle-aged
lady, with: "Boy,Iwant to go to D—
street." "Well, ma'am," said the boy,
"why don't you go there !" Home!
this wit degenerates into punning, as
when Flora pointed pensively to the
heavy masses of clouds inthe sky,
ing: "Iwonder where those clouds
going?" and her brother replied: "I
think they are going to thunder." Also
the followingdialogue: "Hello, tin:- !
How do you sell your wood?" "By the
cord." "How long has it been cut?"
"F©iT-r feet!" "Imean how longhi
been .since you cut it?" "No longer
than it is now." And also as vvh i
Patrick OTlynn was seen withhis col-
lar and bosom sadly begrimmed, and
w«as indignantly ar;ked by his officer:
"Patrick OTlynn, how long do you wear
a shirt?" "Twenty-eight inches, sir,"
he replied, with an air of inimitable
drollery.

The Cyprus Sponge.
Cyprus sponges are the best in the

worid,but the Turks monopolize them.
®nly those of the very best quality are
used by the Turkish and Circassianbelles, who make the size, shape and
quality of their sponges as much a mat-
ter of fashion as a Parisian lady docs
the trimming of her bonnet or the color
of lier parasol This quality is known
as the "apida," or peer, and "aspro ve-
loudo" or white velvet, and commands
fabulous prices the moment itis brought
up, as Constantinople Cairo merchants
are always moving about among the
fishers ready to pay almost any price
for the much-desired quality. Isaw
some specimens of this sort, and must
say that it is beautifully fine. Inshape
it is like a hollow pear, cafe-au-lait col-
ored, soft, elastic and velvety, and somo
idea may be formed of its value by the
fact that a sponge-fisher refused £4 in
nay presence for a sponge of the size of
a newly-born baby's head.

The Mistaken Tramp.
A Tramp, -who had not tasted Food

for twenty-seven days, and who -was
Anxious to reach Buffalo in time to soo
his Mother die, knocked at a Door, and
asked the Woman for Heaven's Sake to
give him some -work whereby he might
Earn an Honest Quarter.

"Wallc right around to the Back
Door," she Promptly replied, and in
Aboat four Minutes the Tramp was in-
troduced to a Pile of Hickory Wood
and a Bnck-saw. Then his Heart glad-
dened, for he meant to steal the Saw
and Ax,but as he made for the Alloy
Fence a 200-pounu Dog played with his
Co-.xt-Tasls and rolled-him over tha Akli-
pilf nntil the woman came out and
t'!".ilf*ihim for his Impulsiveness and
sakl tn the Tramp :

"3Jotv you Climb! and as you Pursue
\u25a0••.\u25a0• wtiiry way through Life's Cold
: -'•-. remember that Truth is Mighty

.*.:;..iv Ls 9 Ligthing on Ico."


